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COUNCIL MEETING NEW POWER LINE CHANGED NAMES THE V. V. & E. ROAD DISASTROUS FIRE
Estimates From the Vi
ments Presented and Ap
prove!

Bonnington Falls Power Company

Will Build a Line to All Boundary
Mining Centres.

& Kettle Valley Line to Be Will leach tbe New
Known as the Spokane (British
Wllbln Three Years, Says
Columbia Railway.
J. Hill.

Victoria Hotel Gutted by the Flames
at an Early Hour This
Morning.

Street Sprinkling and Tree Planting Construction Work Will Commence as Road Will Be Extended to Spokane Over One Hundred Miles on the East- Loss on Building and Goods Estimated

Questions Also Received Conslderatln.

Soon as the Survey Is Made and

The regular bi-weekly meeting of
the city council was held in the
council chamber last night, Mayor
Hammar occupying tbe chair and
all the aldermen being present.

It has now been practically settled
that the Bonnington Falls Power
company will have a high-tension
line foi the transmission of electric
power to all Boundary mining and
smelting'centres before many more
months have passed. Mr. F. \V.
Guernsey, the engineer of the company, has been in Grand Forks and
other Boundary points during the
past few days looking over the field,
and it has been learned from a thoroughly reliable source that all that
now remains to be done before actual
construction work is commenced is
to serure the right-of-way and to
make the survey. It is understood
that the pole line will be built from
Bonnington Falls as far west as Midway.
The Boundary Falls smelter is
short of power at present, and Manager Pemberton has contracted with
the Bonnington Falls company to
take 2000 horsepower as Boon as the
line is completed to that place.

A request for a suitable building
for fire station and a stove was received from the No.. 2 fire brigade,
the firemen signifying their willingness to bear the expense of furnishing the room. Referred to water
and light committee.
A communication was read from
\V. H. Kent, of the British Columbia Telephone company, Btating that
his company had never agreed to
furnish the city with the 100-ohm
drop, for which a bill was rendered
at the last meeting, free of cost.
Mayor Hammar stated that Mr.
Turner had promised to furnish it
without charging for it, and nothing
was said in regard to the city buying it. On motion of Aid. Clements
nml Brown, the Clerk was instructed
to answer the letter on the lines outlined by the mayor.
A circular was read from the
Canadian General Electric company,
i|uoting pricrs for electrical supplies.
Ordered filed.
A lettei was read from J. It. Robertson, pastor of Knox church, in
which ho complained of the rate
charged for light in the manse. . In
the discussion that followed it was
shown that thc rate was the same as
is charged the other churches. Aid.
Clements suggested tt.e installation
of a metre, but the mayor said he
was opposed to putting in metres
unless-the whole city was plaped on
the metre system.
A communication from A. C. Sutton, counsel for Tom McLaughlin,
was read, asking for" a rebate on the
Province hotel license, which was
cancelled by the board of licensing
commissioners a week ago. Dr.
Averill, the owner of ehe house, was
present, and stated that he had
put up the money for the license,
and if there was ntay rebate coming
ho was entitled to it. After a long
d.cdato the matter was, on motion
of Aid. Clements and Henniger, referred to tho finance committee and
city solicitor, with instructions to
bring in a report at the next meeting.
Thomas Duffy made an application
for city water in his home id the
Ruckle addition. Referred to water
and light committee, with instructions to report at the next meeting.
The mayor and aldermen were of the
opinion that a fixed policy should be
established for furnishing'water to
consumers residing outside the city
limits, and on motion of Aid. Brown
and McCallum the water and light
committee was instructed to investigate the subject and to bring in a
report at the next meeting.
The monthly payroll and the
Continued on Second Page.

Right-of-way Secured.

SUNSET SAUNTERINGS
A pleasant party was held at the
home ot Carl Wolfram, machinist at
thc Granby smelter, near Observation mountain, last Saturday evening, in which about fourteen couples
participated. Mr. Wolfram bad intended to make the event a full-dress
affair, but the guests conceived the
idea of giving him a genuine surprise by apparelling themselves in
their meanestgarments, thus converting their host's praiseworthy intention into a rag-time surprise party.
However, everybody had just as
good a time as if they had been attired in evening dress and the most
immaculate white. Dancing to excellent music was the principal
amusement, supplemented by cards
and vocal music. An excellent
luncheon was served at midnight,
after which the guests departed for
their respective homes.
Mrs.
W. A. Williams, who has
been in ill-health for some time, left
today for California in order to regain her lost strength.
"Coolgardio" Smith intends to
start next week for Franklin camp,
where he will put men to work on
his Banner claim.
E. E. Spraggett and Chas. McAl
ljster are clearing and repairing the
Franklin camp road.
Jas..A. Murray has been awarded
the contract of furnishing the public school with CO cords of wood at
$3.5(1 per cord.

at an Estimated Cost ot
ft
$3,500,000.

ern End Will Be Constructed
• This Summer.

The Republic & Kettle Valley
Railway company,coininnnly known
as thc "Hot Air" line, has changed
its name to the Spokane & British
Columbia Railway company,! and,
has increased its capital stock from.
81,000,000 to $5,000,000, says the
Spokesman-Review. The increase
in the cap.italizat.ion is made for the
purpose of providing for the extension of the road irom Republic to
Spokane.
The surveyors of the road have
been in*lhc field all winter and have
reached Spokane. They surveyed
up the Spokane river from Columbia
river, and have joined their lines to
tho old roadbed of the Seattle, Lake
Shore & Eastern. One of the engineers of tho party says the maximum grade from thc Columbia river
to Spokane, according to tbeir survey, is 1 per cent. There is a 2 per
cent grade at Republic.

James I. Hill, president of tho
Great Northern, stated in New York
last week that it was the intention
ofthe V., V. & E. company to build
to the Pacific coast as quickly as thc
surveys can be completed and ttie
work of construction oan be curried
out. It is expected that over one
hundred miles on the eastern end,
where the surveys are nearly ready,
will be built during 1905, and that
the whole road to the New Westminster bridge will be finished with
in three years. An amalgamation
of the Hill interests, including the
Port Guichon-Sydney connection
with Victoria, may then he expected'
From the above statement, it appears certain that thc company intends to complete the road as far
west as Princeton during the com
ing summer.

The company as reorganized has
\V. T. Beck for president and J. E.
McFarland for secretary, both of Republic, Wash.
It is known tbat the owners of the
Kettle Valley lines have had this extension in mind for a number of
years. When the road was opened
between Grand Forks and Republic,
three years ago, a delegation of Spokane business men attended the
formal ceremonies. One of the high
officials of the company then . confidently expressed the belief that the
road would build into Spokane. He
suid tHere was no other logical future fo,1 it.
The enterprise has proved a bad
investment. It lias hardly paid
operating expenses fur a part of the
time, und tie conviction of thc owners that further heavy investment ineeded to make good their original
venture has ovidehtly grown stronger from year to year.
The route of the survey is down
the San Poil river frombltepublic to
the Columbia river, across the river
on a steel bridge below Hellgate,
then up the river on the soulh side
to the mounth.of the Spokane
river and up that stream to Spokane.
The climb out of the canyon of the
Spokane river will be made at LePray's bridge, 211 miles below that
eity. The route touches Crescent and
Welch on tbe way to opokone.
The present stretch of the line is
45 miles long. The money to build
tho road, over §1,000,000, was furnished largely hy the Dominion
Permanent Trust company, of Toronto, at the instance of Messrs.
Stratton & Holland. Thc additional
money for the extension to Spok'ane
will probably come from England.
The road will be 140 miles long from
Spokane to Republic, and is estimated to cost §3,500,000.

SUNSET SAUNTERINGS
Harold Nelson and his company
gave an excellent performance of
"Richelieu" to a larges audience in
the Grand Forks opera house last
Tuesday night. The play was lavishly and correctly costumed, and
the stage settings were exceptionally
elaborate./ Mr. Nelson as the crafty
cardinal, showed marked improvement over his interpretation of tbe
character in this city three years
ago. and his conception of the part
left little to be desired.
Helene
Scott, as Julie de Mortimer, anil
Clifford Lane Bruce, as Adrien de
Matiprat, as usual gave intelligent
portrayals of their roles. Thc other
membrs of tbe company acquitted
themselves creditably. Taken all in
all, it was an artistic presentation of
the popular classic, and the audience manifested its approval by
applauding liberally.
Grand Forks Federal Labor Union
will move from its present location
in thc Morrison block to the Eagle's
ball next Wednesday evening. After
the moving and business meeting, a
house-warming party will be given.
John Temple,of thcGranby hotel,
returned to the city Sundny evening,
after spending a week in Spokane.
The new briquetting plant at thc
Mother Lode smelter for treating
four years' aceamulation of Hue dust
is now ready for business, and will
be operated night and day until such
time as the paescnt supply is exhausted. It is expected this will
take about one year.

The Ladies of the Maccabees will
give a progressive whist party and
entertainment in Eagles' ball next
Thursday evening, April 6th. Besides cards, a musical program will
A number of residences are being
be rendered. Supper is to be served,
erected by parties who recently purD. A. McRae, of Greenwood, lias and an admission fee of 25 cents will
chased ten-acre tracts on tbe Covert
be charged.
been visiting in the city this week.
estate.

at From $1500 to $2000, Fully
Insured.
At about 8;30 this morning flames
were discovered to be issuing from the
roof of the Victoria hotel and un alarm of fire was turned in to headquarters, the department responding promptly. Chief of Police Sheads,
Chris. Coughlan and Joe Burhee, who
were near the Victoria at the time,
were the first to arrive on the scene,
closely followed by Chief Savuge, who
was oil'duty, and the other members
of the department.
The fire had gained quite a headway hy the time the firemen arrived
and sheets of Hames shot from the
roof and the third-story windows of
the building. In an incredibly short
time, however, four streams of water
played on them with telling effect and
in about half an hour the fire wus under control. The firemen worked
like Trojans and in about an hour's
time the flames were extinguished.
It is very fortunate that a perfect
calm prevailed at" the time. Had
there been a strong wind blowing the
whole block would undoubtedly been
destroyed, if not the greater portion
of the business centre of the city.
The chief and firemen of the volunteer department Ut entitled to a great
deal of credit for the intelligent manner in which they fought the Hames,
and the lire demonstrated the fact
that Grand Fcrks has a department
of which she can feel justly proud.
The loss to building and goods is
estimated at from $1500 to .*?2000,
the greatest damage being done by
water. Fred Russell, of the Victoria
bar, is the heaviest loser. Peter Pare's
and Bob Pribilsky's barber shops were
also badly damaged by water. The
fire originated between the ceiling aniL
roof of Peter Pare's barber shop.

SUNSET SAUNTERINGS
Jas. Cowie has secured a position
in the mechanical department of the
Granby smelter.
The Sun man happened to be taking a stroll in tbe vicinity of the
cemetery last Sunday, and noticed
that the fence around nearly the entire plot had been razed by wind
and old age. If it is the intention
of the citizens to continue using the
present buiying grounds, the fence
should be repaired at once, in order
to keep animals from prowling
among thc graves
Remember thc concert for Easter
Monday, April 24th, in tbe Grand
Forks opera bouse, under the auspicccs of Knox Churoh Ladies' Aid
society. Mrs. Dubl is training some
of ber most efficient pupils for a
number of choice selections for the
occasion.

Millinery Opening
A grand opening will he held at.
Mrs. Kelliher's millinery parlor on
Wednesday, April 5th, The ladies
of Grand Forks are cordially invited
to call and inspect my stock of tho
latest styles of spring and summer,
hata and bonnets. Dressmuking par
lors in connection. Mrs, P. H"
Kelliher, Winnipeg avenue, ono block
east of Winnipeg hotel.

the council were of the opinion that
the slough ought to be drained, yet
they thought Messrs. Taylor &. Fisher
PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY were asking for something the council no right to grant. The city soEVENIN0S AT ORAND FORKS, B.O., BY
licitor gave it as his opinion that the Grand Forks Baseball Enthusiasts to
G. A. EVANS.
Pure Cod Liver Oil
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil
request came under the head of
Cold Tablets
franchises, and would require a speCough Syrup—that cures
Reorganize
a
Club
on
ThursSUBSCRIPTION RATES:
cial by-law to grant it. The matter
One year....$2.00 \ Three months. .60 was therefore dropped.
day Evening.
c^t...
Six months.. 1.00 | One month
20
The street sprinkling question was
Advertising rates furnislicd on appli-then taken up. Mayor Hammar
favored free water for lawns, flowers, Development Work on the McKinley
cation.
Legal notices, 10 and 5 Cts. per line.trees andstrcetsprinkling, butnotfor
raising vegetables, and nono of the
Address all communications to
Phone 35
Night Service
Mine to Be Resumed This
felt inclined to oppose this policy
THE EVENING SUN,
On
motion
of
Aid.
Cusson
and
HutWeek.
PHONE 55.
ORAND FORKS, B. C.
ton, it was decided thnt the city furj Special Sale of some one line of
A Bilious Headache
nisb the wagon, tank and watej,
I Candy every Saturday nt DonaldIs
one
of
the
meanest
things
in
the
provided the merchants paid for the
A meeting will be held in the
son's. Better Call. Your kind may
world, To prevent biliousness use Dr.
sprinkling.
,
Pantheon club next Thursday even- Hamilton's Pills, which keep the sys- j be on today, , .
Aid. Clements and Brown offered
a resolution to tho effect that all Ar- ing, April (ith, for the purpose of re- tem clean and pure, regulate the
Razor honing a specialty at tho
rearages of taxes collected besetaside organizing the Grand Forks Baseball bowels, give tone to kidneys and liver.
TUESDAY, APRIL 4, 1905
for the sinking fund. Tbe motion, club, and everybody interested in Ynu'll never have a headache, you'll Palate Barber Shop, Victoria hotel.
was opposed by thc mayor and Aid. this popular sport is requested to never have a sour stomach, but you
•
li.. •'
The customs receipts of the, Do- McCallum on the ground that the attend. In Greenwood the mer- will have vigorous, bracing health by
Have
You
Heartburn?,,
taking
Dr.
Hamilton's
Pills.
Your
minion for the nine months ending sinking fund only earned 8 per cent chants are giving liberal aid in sup- druggist sells Dr. Hamilton's Pills,
It's quite common with peoplewhose
interest,whereas if the city borrowed
March 31, wero $30,916,179, com- money from tbe bank it would have port of a club, and it is to be hoped 25c per box or five boxes for one dol- digestion is poor. Immediate relief
follows the use of Nerviline. Stomach
pared wiih $30,103,285 for the same pay 8 per cent. Thc resolution was that thc people of this city will do lar. H. E. Woodland, druggist.
is stengthened, digestion is mode 'pertime last year, an increase of $752, defeated, 4 to 2, the understand- likewise, in order that a first-class
fect, lasting cure results in every oase.
916.
The receipts for the month of ing being that all monies so collect- organization may be maintained
The best furnished rooms in the city, Use Poison's Nervilino once and you'll
ed, and not absolutely needed for here.
with or without board, at the Winni- never be without it, because every type
March were 83,094,161, an increase
current expenses, be set nside for
peg hotel. Free hot and cold .baths. of stomach disorder is conquered with
of 8134,909 over March, 1904.
the sinking fund.
a few doses. One 25c bottle of NerOn motion, the council decided to
If your watch needs repairing, viline utyay.3 convinces; Sold everyA. D. McPhee, superintendent of
hold a court of revision on May 15,
take it to White Bros. All work where for the past fifty years. H: E.
tbe McKinley mine, left for Frank- guaranteed.
at 2 p. m.
«
Woodland, druggist.
The council decided tn engage in lin camp today with ten men and
the sbade-treeplnnting business, and supplies, and will resume developThe markets of the world are open
a -special committee, consisting of
to the buyer who hns ensh to nut up.
the mayor, Aid. McCullum, Hutton ment work on that property imme- Tbis, coupled with years of exConcluded from First Page.
and Cusson, was appointed to take diately. Mr. McLeod, the manager perience, enables us to give you the
usual batch of accounts were ordered charge of the enterprise.
ofthe mine, will leave for tbe camp very best value for your money.
paid.
The council then adjourned.
on Thursday.
Call and be convinced. Donaldsonls.
Aid. Clements, chairman of the
Just what you require
Pipes and Sntokers'Sundries cheap
water and light committee, reported
at this season of the
Dr. C. M. Kingston returned on at Donaldson's. A call will convince
How to Get Consumption
that the new pump would cost, laid
year for
90 per cent of the 'lungers' cbntract Sunday from a week's visit to Vic- you.
down in the city, about S1800, but
consumption by allowing.power of re- toria and Vancouver. Mr. Kingston
that when it is installed the corsistance to fall so low that a favorable says that our member at Victoria • For a nice hair-cut or shave go to
COUGHS AND GOLDS
poration will have something that condition for the development of the
has worked hard for the subsidy fur the City Burlier Shop on Riverside.
can be depended upon. It will be haccilli is provided. In a healthy
Baths 25c.
the North Fork road; that it is now
We have
be shipped in about six weeks He system consumption can't take root.
pracitically settled that the bonus
But
where
there
is
weakness
and
deTHE PURE OIL,
recommended the extension of the
MINERAL A C T .
I
bility, there you find tuberculosis. For will be granted, and that the governTHE EMULSION, AND
4-inch main on Victoria avenue. The developing strength and building up
ment will bring down its railway CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENST
THE TASTELESS
estimates of the department for the the weak, nothing equals Ferrozone.
NOTICE.
policy this week—probably on "Baiter" Mineral Claim, situate in the
PREPARATIONS.
current year were placed at 816,210. It makes the blood nutritious and the
Grand
Corks
Milling
Dlvislou
ot
Yale
DisWednesday but not later than' Fri- trict.
'
On motion of Aid. McCallum and nerves enduring. The way it conWhere looatnd: Hardy Mountain.
day.
TAKK NOTICK that I, W. B. Shnw, ns agent
Brown, the report was accepted and verts fond into nutriment, the appeI for Edmund J, Ten, Free Miner's Certite it give*-, is surjr sing. Just what
tiflcate
No. B74.505. intend, sixty days from
thc recommendation adopted.
the dute hereof, to apply to the Mining Rethe man verging on consumption needs
for a Certificate of Improvements
F. W. Peters, assistant freight corder
The water and light committee —that's Ferrozone. If tired/andwsak
for the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant
the aliove claim.
was empowered to mnke satisfactory don't put off. Fifty cents buys a box traffic manager of the western lines of And
further take notice that, action, under
Druggist
37. must, he commenced hefore the
of the C.P.R., and E. J. Travis of section
arrangements with the Yale hotel of fifty tablets—at all dealers.
issuance of such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated
this
'27th
duy
of
August.
A.
D.
limi.
Winnipeg,
and
H.
H.
Abbott
of
in regard to rates for light. If an
Phone 13
. W. B. SHAW. Night Service
Victoria, were guests at the Yale
agreement can't be arrived at on anyWANTED
hotel last night. Mr. Peters is makother basis, tbe installation of a meMEN AND WOMEN in thiswun- ing an ordinary tour of inspection.
tre would be permissable.
ty and adjoining territories to. repreAid. Cusson, chairman of tbe board
sent and advertise an old established
of works, reported the estimates of house of solid financial standing. J. F. Royer has commenced runbis department for thc current year Salary to men S'21 weekly, to women ning bis stage between Phoenix and
to be 81200, which included the $12 to 818 weekly, with expenses ad- Chesaw, Wash., and daily trips
graveling of Winnipeg avenue in vanced each Monday by check direct will be made hereafter, connecting
from headquarters, Horse and buggy
front of the public school building. furnished when ueec.ssa.iy; position per- both ways with thc Great Northern
In connection with these estimates, manent. Address, Blew Bros. & Co., for thc accommodation of passengers
"THE BEST IS ALWAYS THE
to nnd from Greenwood, Midway,
1 1 1 i i \CHEAPEST
J i i J J j - i i . JJUJ.
Aid. McCallum said he bad received Dept. 5, Monon Bldg., Chicago, 111.
A
The Old Reliable Gait
-:- Rock Creek, Chesaw nnd points be| a letter from Cooper Bros, saying
Lump Coal, per ton, only....
yond.
that the subscription for free work
Heavy teaming of all kinds done
Cleanest and most economion the Columbia street bridge hnd by J'. W. Jones.
cal coal in the Boundary.
^^^^^^^
been completed.
At the regular meeting of Gateway
In Wood we have the best Dry Fir and Tamarack,
Just arrived, up to-date Rendv-to- Lodge No. 45, I.O.O.F., last Thursin all lengths, at lowest prices.
Aid. Brown, chairman of the
Heavy and light dray (work attended to promptly.
health and relief committee, placed Wears. Miss M. E. Webb, Milliner. day evening, D. D Munro was prePassengers and trunks to and from all trains.
sented with a Very handsome silver
the estimates of his department at
medal. Mr. Munro was a high
$800.
WHY GO EAST
Tbe school estimates were then Over the sun-burned, sage brush official in the lodge, but his present
Phone A 129
considered and disposed of. Aid. Mc- and alkali plains, when you may position as traveling salesman will
Call thought they should be pared just as well take a delightful, cool necessitate his, removal from the
down somewhat Of course, the and comfortable ride through the
general estimates, such as salaries, heart of the Rocky Mountains in city and the severing of bis connecetc., could not be touched. But the view of the grandest scenery on the tion with tbe lodge.
$2500 item for a gymnasium wns American continent?
Rutherford Bros., Props.
more of a luxury than n necessity,
N. McLellan left this morning on
This you enn do by traveling on,
and tbe city wus too young und loo the Rio Grande system, thc fnr- a business trip to Spokane and the
poor for such nn adjunct to the fnini'il "Scenic Line of the I World,"
school. Thc fence would be built the only trniiscontiiientnl-liue pass- coast cities. He will return to tbis
more to protect tbe hedge to be ing through Suit Lake City, Glen- city in about a week.
planted thnn ns nn ornament, and wood Springs, Leadville, Colorado
could be a cheap ulluir. The mayor Springs and Denver enroute to eastLloyd A. Mnnly, of this city, who
was -xlso of thc opinion that the ern points.
has been spending the past 'three or
building of tbe gymnasium could be
Three daily express trains mnke four months in Victoria, has mnde
postponed for a year or two. This
cut the estimntes down 89,795.50. close connections with all trains east application to the chief commissioner
Mr. Hanington, who was present, und west, and afford a choice of five of lands and works for timber limits
didn't make any very serious ob- distinct routes of travel! Tbe equipD e a l e r s in All K i n d s of
jections to this arrangement, and on ment of these trains is thc best, in- on the south fork pf the Fraser river.
motion of Aid. McCallum and Cus- cluding free reclining chair'cars,
F R E S H AND C U R E D
standard
and
tourist
sleepers,
a
person, the school estimates were adoptThe British Columbia Telephone
fect
dining
car
service,
nnd
also
ed, after cutting out the item for
company is preparing to rebuild its
thc gymnasium nnd reducing the personally conducted excursion curs,
appropriation for the fence to $6011. each in charge of n competent guide, lirife from Cascade to Phoenix, a diswhose business is to look after the tance of some 25 miles as the line
On motion of Aid. Clements and comfort of his guests. No more runs, and requiring about J 200
McCallum, nil estimates were ac- pleasant nnd inexpensive means of
F i a h a n d G a m e in S e a s o n
crossing the continent ean be found poles.
cepted ns presented.
than
is
provided
by
these
excurTaylor it Fisher made n proposition to the council to drain and sions.
Baths 25c at the Palace Barber
For additional details address J. Shop, Victoria hotel.
clean out McCallum's slough in exchange for thc exclusive right to cut D. Manslield, Gen. Agt., RioGrando
ice on tho snme for n period of three I/incs, No. 124 Third Street, Port- Special Cut Prices in Cigars at
yeatB. While nil the members of and, Ore.
Donaldson's. Call and investigate.
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cJMARCH COLDS

Thrasher's Drug Store

CODLIVEROIL

H.E.WOODLAND

G a i t Coal
$8.00

Grand Forks Transfer Co. 1

P. BURNS & CO.

MEATS

Grand Forks, B. C.

•

LONDON'S CRIMINALS

Groceries

k CONSTANT WATCH KEPT ON THEIR

J. H. HODSON
Opposite C. P. R. Station

T * PALM

WALLACE I
CHALMERS;

6 0 YEARSEXPERIENCE

i

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS A C .

Anyone sending a nkeloh and description may
quickly tiscertnln our opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentable. Communionttonastrictly cutifldon..a1. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest iiireii'-v for securlngpatenta.
Patents taken throiub Mono & Co. receive
special notice, without chame, in the

of its kind in the city.

:K Scientific American.

COB. BRIDGE Mill FIRST STREETS

Pattern and Ready-to-Wear Hats
Children's Hats, Baby Bonnets, Etc.

It used to be a principle of British
few that a man Is innocent until he 1B
Broved guilty. Though this Is Btlll up- Ever brought to Grand Forks has been opened up for the inspection of t h t
held by justice generally, certain per- ladies of the city. The goods
have now arrived from Win•vus know to their cost thut lu their
nipeg. Correct styles. Moderate prices. Inspect my goods before making
own cases tbe principle is reversed.
To one section of the community tbe your full purchases.' FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING in connection.
law says, wltb no uncertain voice, "You
are guilty unless you can prove yourself innocent." Tbe victim of this rule
Is he who Is "known to the police,"
who is "suspected of Intent to commit
CASE BLOCK. COR. BRIDGE AND SECOND STS.
• crime," and ot late years quite a
number of persons huve been sent to
prison under an act which is culled tbe
"prevention of crimes act" on tbe mere
•A.
suspicion that their conduct Is not what
tt should be.
THE REST OP EVERYThe act operates against persons who
THE
have already been In prison, aud Its ex\
THING.
istence makes it a very hard task for
! COZIEST
an ex-convict to enjoy real freedom.
1
AND
Any person who has served a term
MOST
of imprisonment may be arrested,
UP-TO\
without a warrant, if his conduct does
DATE
/
not favorably impress a policeman, and
SAMPLE
/
Bummarily convicted.
FIRST STREET
ROOM
For instance, tbe men charged with
complicity in the Conduit street jewel
* IN THE
JOE THATCHER,
CITY.
robbery some years ago were not convicted of tbeir offense, but tbe eviPnopniETOn.
dence given was that their mode of
life was "probably dishonest." This
was accepted by the judge, who sentenced them to a year's imprisonment,
not, be it noticed, for any crime, but
because they were "probably" guilty
nnd could not prove themselves Innocent.
Another man only a few weeks ago
was sentenced to eighteen months' imprisonment for loitering. He was discovered by the police waiting about
Bar Supplied With the Finest Linos of Wines, Liquors
some quiet byway of Chelsea and, hovand Cigars. LUNCH COUNTER MEALS Served at
lng been recognized as an ex-convict,
All Hours. Finely Furnishe.l Rooms in Connection.
was promptly taken in charge.

cTWSS M. E. WEBB

V

A FRESH STOCK OK

Confectionery, Fruits,
Cigars and Tobacco

The largest and most carefully
selected stock of Full and AVinter

p e r s o n s W h o Are Deemed Gnlltrfjuiil T h e y P r o v e T h e m s e l v e s to Be
Innocent a n d Who Can De Imprisoned F o r C o m n i l l l l n s No Offense.

It's our business to sell Groceries,
and we curry the most complete
stock in the city. If you ure sceptical 1 und be convinced. Ourprices,
too, ure right. We also curry a line
of Boots, Shoes, Rubbo.19 and Gent's
Furnishings.

Phone 30

Millinery Goods

MOVEMENTS BY THE POLICE.

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Lni-Kest circulation nf any sciontitlc. journal. Terms, (3 a
year, four months, ft, Sold by all newsdealerw.

-^iSffigStSglt1-

D r F o l l i c k TAYLOR & FISHER
DENTIST
GENERAL
CONTRACTORS,
EXCAVATORS,
ETC, ETC.

u

NION HOTEL AND MUSIC HALL

Another case of crimeless criminal
was that of the youth who wns sentenced to eighteen months' Imprisonment for merely having In his possession implements made for the purpose
of coining. The man had not coined
Special Cut Prices in Cigars nt
anything, but it seemed fairly clear treatment should often frequent the
Office over Morri| thoroughfare in question nnd If his Donaldson's. Call and investigate.
that he had thoughts of doing so.
Phone 27.
son's Jewelry Store
All Orders Given Prompt and Careful
The blow of this prophetic system of !I companions should not meet with the
Attention.
For a nice hair-cut or shave go to
prosecution, however, falls most heav- entire approval of the detective on
ily on the man who has already been ; watch then he Is "on the market"— the Citv Barber Shop on Riverside.
•iiNEWin
convicted. Such a person finds It al- London Globe.
Baths 25o,
most impossible to shake ;0ff tlio law.
During his ticket of leave period If
' T h e D r y Pnrt.
he docs not report himself regularly
Mr. Pepper—I don't believe there
General Contractors.
he
is
liable
to
be
sent
back.
Kot
only
wns n dry eye Iii the house when tbe
THOMPSON & PIERCE, PROPS.
this, but if nny action of his strikes curtain went down on the third act
the police as suspicious it is only nec- Mrs. Pepper*-No, hut there seemed to
essary, according to the act, to state be the usuul number of dry throats.
General Rlneksmithingand
that there are "reasonable grounds for
Bynof>«Jsof R e g u l a t i o n s Q overt ilng
Wagon Work. All Work
believing thnt he gains his living by
t h e I.>i»|>o-*'-l of D o m i n i o n I.-imlt-*.
dishonest means."
Guarantee!.
Modesty is n qunlity thnt Is found In
w i t h i n t h e R a i l w a y Belt inr'
Not only are ticket of leave men lia- wise men and sometimes In beautiful'
t h e f ' r ' J v h i c e of B r i t i s h
ble to unexpected arrest for no definite women.
Columbia
crime, but also any convict whatever.
(•HOP ON Siii'o.vD STREET, NEAK W I N - ;
• A LICENSE t» out Umber can be acquired
For seven years after the expiration
HAY
n only ut public < <•.. '•••titii-ii. A rental of
Mi'ixi AVENUE,
GRAND FORKS, B.C. !
15 per square mile U charged ror nil timber
of the sentence passed on him If lie reGRAIN
berths excepting i ln.se ill UB ted West of Yule,
fuses to give bis name or address or
for which the rental is tit tin- rate of •"> cent*,
FEED
per (icii* per Milium.
gives a false one. or if lie Is found In
In ndilition to tlio rentals, dues ut the foi*
any plnce, whether public or private,
AND
low inn rates are chargedi—
Hnwti lumber. 50 cents per thousand feet
•without being able to satisfy the court
COAL
U.M.
why he was there, he Is liable to a
Kailwny ties, • ijjlit nnd nine feel long, lj-j
unit P.,, emits each.
year's imprisonment.
BRIDGE STREET,
Shingle bolti, -•'> cents aeord.
A
social
gathering
of
crlininnis
In
All other products. "> per tent, on the -itlet..
FOR
PnoNB A7S
GKANI) FOHKS
A license is Ism led so soon its a berth is
the east end was some years ago sudgranted, but In untilrveyed territory no timdenly Interrupted by the entrance of a
ber eau beeutou it berth until the llcen-.ee
b
u
s i-iuile it s u r v e y t h e r e o f .
well known detective. The company
I ' e i i n i t - t o cut t i m b e r u r e also g r u n t e d at
Wns only engaged In the harmless ocpublic competition, except ill the case of
cupation of smoking nnd chatting,
uotual settlers, who require the llm bet for
When the lenves begin to turn It Is their own use.
though, doubtless, only between
Sett let's and uthersmvyatso obtain permits
Before Ordering Your
about time for the flapjacks to fol- toctlt
crimes. Said the detective:
up t * htliordsol wood for mile without eompi ti ion.
"A watch was stolen yesterday from low suit.
The dues payable under » permit are $1*110
a gentleman in Fife street. Now, one
per tllOUiaild feet B.M,, for -i|iiaie timber
When n bnhy doesn't know what else und SUWlogB of nny WOod except oiil<: frolu *:.
of you knows where it Is. Dnlcss you
to 17 rent I per Iii en I foot foi build in,- logit
deliver It up in twenty-four hours the to do he howls and then amuses him- from ;18J*j iu gftoeutip* roord for wood] I cent
whole lot of you will he run in tomor- self watching the other members of for fence potts 18 centu for railway lies: and
.11) cents per cord ou shingle holtsthe fnmily get busy.
We have all the latest styles and row for being alive."
I elite- fur grating purposes nre issued
lot u ter in of tweiit \-oin' year* ut u rental of
can guarantee you satisfaction,
Being Interpreted, this meant that
two rents un ucre p- r iiuuiini.
A
girl
who
hns
no
more
drawing
and our prices are right. Call the detective had a special reason for
Ooal lands tna> In- purchased tit $10 per acre
soft coal and Ifti for utu hruclte- Not more
recovering the wntcli for his client, nnd powers than a porous plaster after a for
and inspect our goods.
ilmn 32" acres may be acquired by one itidito save himself the ordinary process of week's hard work can develop* nil the \ldubl or company,
searching lie had adopted this method powers of u first class magnet by the Koyaity at the rate of in cents per ton of
simple expedient of fulling heiress to u U.itOti pounds is collected on the gross output
of intimidation.
hiitrle- for laud foi* agricultural purposes
million.
By
this
threat
he
mennt
that
the
may In- made pers-nully nt (lie local luud
MRHOHAKT TAILOtt,
offloe for the district in which the land to be
whole company could be charged untaken
Is situated, or If the homesteader do*
MKl I )<'.!•: B T .
G R A N D P O R K S der the "prevention of crimes net" on
I'cnplc who feel their superiority nro sires, he
mtiy, on Application to tbe Minister
suspicion of not earning un honest liv- in danger of weurlug it out by feeling of the lutei ior at Ottawa- the Cotiiliiissiooer
ot Immigration ut Wl nil I peg. or the local
DR. MACDONALD
ing or for loitering with felonious In- It t'i'i much.
ngeut fur tne dUtrlot wlthiu whioh the Inml
i- situated, receive authority for tome one
tent.
to Iimbe entry for him.
Quite recently In a well known civil
A fee of 910 Is c h a r g e d for a h o m e s t e a d
cutty.
lawsuit the plaintiffs position wns disA Settlor Who hasrt Ived an entry foi ii
CABINET MAKER
credited hy a detective witness who
homestead,, is required to perform the condiGraduate Pennsylvania College »f
came into court and testified thnt he
tions connected therewith u odor one of tbe
follow Iuu plans:
Dental Surgery, Philadelphia.
was "on the market."
PRACTICAL PLUMBER
(I) A* least six month* residence upon uml
This, being Interpreted; meant thnt
cultivation of the laud to inch yeiir during
Olliee in Megaw Blook,
Turning, Scroll Work', Saw
Ihe termor three jeurs.
the plaintiff's habits hud not met with
I
Curry
o
Complete
Line
Kiting,(Inn Repairing, ManuIt in the practice of the Department to reGrand Forks, l». C. the approval of the legion of plain
Phone 138,
of Plumbing Special tics. quire u settler to briny •'• acres under cultifacturer of Screen Doors and
vation, but II be prefers he ma* substitute
clothes detectives who are known to
stock:mul N head of <ntiic, tobtfactually
Windows.
hnuut London's streets. The methods
Iii* own property, with bu lid I n n for their
accommodation, will In* ueceptcl instead of
cf these gentlemen nre not confined to UP-TO-DATE PLUMBING.
the cultivation.
the actual detection of crimes so much
(g) Ii father (or mother, If tho father Is deas to the general watching <>r persons
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE ceased' of any person «no |i ollglble to muLfa homestead etitrj under the provisions of
passing to nnd fro In certain streets.
the
Act, resides upon a farm in the vicinity
RIVERSIDE AVENUE
uf thc Inml entered for by such -.H-mons US a
One of these detectives says that he
ts of the Ad ns to
Opposite J. W. Jones' Furniture Store.
JOHN n. BPBHOI homestead, tbe requlrei
spends the greater part of his time W. H. V. CLEMKNT
residence prior to obtaining patent may he
satisfied hy such penon residing with the
daily in walking up anil down a crowdfather or mother.
ed thoroughfare and fixing lib eyes nn
CHURCH DIRECTORY,
(It) If the Heftier bus bis permanent resiFINE LAUNDERING.
dence upon farming land owned hy him iu
any person whose progress nloug the
-..SOX PRESBYTERIAN GHUKCH Grand
COIXARS, CUFFS AND
incuts'
of the of
Actpie
us nomeftend,
to residence the
may be
alls
the
vicinity
requireFurl's .1. It, Robertson, I).A., pastor
street does uot suggest urgent busiHod
by residence upon the iald laand.
Servieei every Sunday at II a.m. nni 1:Sn p. SHIRTS WASHED CLEAN AND ness.
u u r i'i**. it-CM, P o l i o i t o
Application for a patent should be made at
'
m.iSunday school and Bible OIUHH, H
. II. in.;
tbe uud of three years before the local agent,
NICE AND IRONED RY
Notarlt-H, l i t e
Westminster Guild uf C. 17, Tuesday, 8
"If when I catch his eye." said the
sub-agent or u homestead inspector.
p.m.
MACHINERY, NEW
Before making an application for u patent,
detective, "this person stares back at
FIRST METHODISTCHUKCH Corner Haiti
the settler must five six mouths notioe In
and Filth sts. 17 Manuel, pastor. Services
MEN EMPLOYED.
mc or turns to look after I have passed lliden Block, Comer Winnipeg Avenue i
writing to the Commissioner or Dominion
every Sunday a t 11 a . m . and 7.30 p.m.;
Lands ut Ottawa, of his intention to do HO.
know that he's a wrong 'un nnd
First Street,
class meeting a t close of morning service; Next
to Chinese Store Iwatch
W. W. lORY,
Sunday school aud Uible claHsut 8 p. m.;
bim carefully."
Deputy of tbe Mlniater of the Interior.
prayer meeting every Thursday evening
If the Individual suhjecte;! t:> llita
RIVERSIDE AVENUE.
Uttiiwa, February 4th, 1906.
GKANI) FOKKP, B.C.
•"
^ifeiscordlally
invited.
• t• Sio'oluck.
The public
is cordial); luvl
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental
College.

PETER SANTURE, Proprietor

BLACKSMITH SHOP Ta-"or & Fisher

M

M'NEIL & HENNIGER

FLOUR

HEADQUARTERS

SMOKERS'
SUPPLIES

SEEINSMORE

Spring Suit

RAINEY'S
CIGAR STORE.

Ri Ci M

W. H. DINSMORE,

DENTIST

GEO. CHAPPLE

Foo Lee
LAUNDRY

I SPENCE

/-

wm

BOUNDARY

ORE SHIPMENTS

CALL AT MASSIE' S

The following table gives t h e ore shipments of Boundary mines for 1900, 1901, 1903, 1903, 1904,
1905, and for the past week:
1900
1901.
1902.
1903
1904
7905 Post Week
Granby Mines, Phoenix
64,533 231,762 309,858
393,181
549,703
136,195
13,140
and look over his stock. I t is not necessary to
Snowshoe, Phoenix
297
1,721
20,800
74,212
leave an order. No one will ask you to do so, but
Mother Lode, Deadwood
5,340
99,034
141,326
138,079
174,298
39,708
4,256
the goods will exert a very strong pressure. This is
Brooklyn-Stemwinder, Phoenix
150
25,050
23,679
2,702
a very well selected stock of very handsome goods
Rawhide, Phoenix
3,070
17,894
1,531'
of seasonable weights and stylish designs. Under
Sunset, Deadwood
, ......
801 . 7,455
15,731
3,250
855
the skilful hands of our
Mountain Rose, Summit
1,759
2,134
198
Athclstan-.Iackpot, Wellington
1,200
550
4,586
5,646
Brooklyn-Stemwinder dump, Phoenix.
150
5,000
330
Morrison, Deadwood
150
3,339
these goods are made up into perfect, dressy and
B. C. Mine, Summit
14,811
19,494
47,405
19,365
high-class suits.
R. Bell, Summit
56n
Emma, Summit
050
8,530
22,937
37,960
3,893
132
Oro Denoro, S u m m i t C a m p
15,537
16,400
871
6(1
Senator, S u m m i t C a m p
363
3,450
1,833
MERCHANT
TAILOR
Brey Eogle, Summit Camp
222
No. 37, Summit Camp
364
Reliance, Summit
33
Winnipeg, Wellington
1,070
1,040
785
2,435
Golden Ci'own»,AVellington
2,250
625
King Solomon W. Copper
875
No. 7 Mine, Central
665
"482
City of Paris, Central
2,000
PIBST-CI.ASS INE VERY Jewel, Long Lake
160
"350
2,175
UESPECT.
Carmi, West Fork
890
30
SAMPLE DOOMS FOR
Providence, Greenwood
'2iii
993
726
130
COMMERCIAL
Elkhorn, Greenwood
400
325
130
20
C. V. B L O Q G Y , P r o p r i e t o r
TRAVELLERS Skylark, Skylark Camp
52
198
20
Bar in Connection:
Last Chance, Skvlnrk Camp
50
180
27
Finest Brands Wines,
OPPOSITE C.P,R. STATION,
167
300
125
20
Liquors and Cigars,
G R A N D FORKS, B. C. E. P. U. Mine, Skylark Camp
Ruby, Boundary Fulls
80
33
Miscellaneous
'.
3,456
3,230
325
500
750
40

Expert Tailors

GEO. E. M A S S I E
G r a n d F o r k s , B. C.

Pacific Hotel

J. W.Jones

Total, tons
99,730
Granby Smelter treated
'.. 62,387
B. C. Copper Co.'s Smelter treated
Montreal & Boston Co.'s Smelter treated

F u r n i t u r e Dealer

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS

GRAND FORKS, B.C.

White Bros.

Jewelers and
Opticians

Careful attention
given to

W a t c h Repairing.
Engraving a Specialty.
BRIDGE STREET

P o u n-led

Asked.
American Boy
Ben-Hur
Black Tail
3
Canadian Gold Fields
*.
Cariboo)(McK.)ex-div.
H
Centre Star
25
Denoro Mines
22
Fairview
3
Fisher Maiden
3
Giant
0
Granby Consolidated. $6.12J
Morning Glory
1^
Mountain Lion
'21

l Hi*..!.

Bid

If

n

PorthStar'E, K.)...
Payne
Quilp
Rambler-Cariboo
San Poil
Sullivan
Tom Thumb.
War Eagle Con
Waterloo (assess, pd).
White Bear " ",
CLAIMS AND

GKAND FORKS, B. C We

Columbian College

2
2i
3"
20
2£

Provides a Home for Students of both sexes nt reasonable rates.
Has a Preparatory Class for Junior Students doing
Public School work.
Is doing Hij-h Sehool work, confers all High School
privileges, and prepares for Teachers' Examinations.
Teaches all branches of a thorough Practical Business
Course, and grant* Diplomas.
Gives a Liberal Education in its own Collegiate Course,
and in the Ladies' College Course for the degrees of
M. E. L. and M. L. A.
In University work, the Arts Course can now lie taken
in Columbian College, and the 1). A. degree obtained from
Toronto University, with which the College is in full
affiliation.
In Theology prepares for tho degree of S.T.L. and B.D.

For fuller information, and terms, write,

Rev. W.J. Sipprell, B. A., B.D., or Rev. J. Bowell, Pursar,

22,132
12,476
2,738
4,432

2

$6. 124

5
10
15
22";
2j
5j
2
11
1|
i).

If
U

Good Printing—the kind wo do—is in itself
an advertisement, and a trial order will convince
you that our stoek and workmanship are of the
best. Let us estimate on your order. We guarantee satisfaction.

3}
8|
10
20
2
5

1J

10
1

AICOMPUSIIMISNTS—

do more than just promise you
gqod printing—we do the printing
that's up to our promises. Any olliee
cub can promise—we execute. No
ilisappointm"nt—if we promise work
on a date, it's done at that time.

I n c u r p o r t t t e d I893-.

NEW WESTMINSTER,, B. C.

228,240
142,365
47,400
46,474

You c o n s i d e r
t h a t a poorly1
printed j o b c o s t s
just a s much a s
one that presents a neat and
tasty
appearance, do y o u n o t
think that your
business dem a n d s t h e latter k i n d ?

J O H N T E M P L E , Prop.

FIRST STREET.

684,961 827,348
401,921 596,252
162,913 209,637
123,570 30,930

When

Granby Hotel

FIRST-CLASS BOARD.
COMMODIOUS, W E L L
F U R N I S H E D ROOMS.

507,545
312.340
148,600

Sir James Watson's Opinion

He says that the commonest of all
disorders, and one from which few esA large consignment of Lounges, Dining-room Chairs,
cape, is catarrh. Sir James firmly
Tables and Sofas just a r r h e d . Call and inspect them.
believes in local treatment, which is
Also a stock of Blankets, Quilts, Pillows, etc., to be sold
best supplied by Catarrhozone. N o
at greatly reduced prices. See our display of Pictures
case of catarrh can exist where Cafor Christmas.
tarrhozone :'s used; it is a miracle
worker, relieves almost instantly and
cures after other remedies fail. Other
treatments can't reach the diseased
R I V E R S I D E AVENUE, G R A N D FORKS, B. C. ) arts like Catarrhozone because it goes
to the source of the trouble along with
the air you breathe. Catarrhozone is
free from cocaine, it leaves no bad
MOST CON»ENIENT- after-effects, it is simply nature's own
LY LOCATED HOTEL cure. Accept no substitute for CaIN THE CITY. . . . tarrhozone, which alone can cure catarrh. H. E. Woodland, druggist.

Bar Supplied with the
Finest Brands of
WINES, LIQUORS
A N D CIGARS.

390,000
230,828
117,611

WANTED

A LOCAL SALESMAN
For Grand ForkB and surrounding territory to represent

GNAADA'S GREATEST NURSERIES
Newest varieties and specialties in Hardy Fruits, Small
Fruits, Shrubs, Ornamentals,
and Roses.
A permanent
situation, and territory reserved for the right man.
Pay weelky. Handsomeoutfitfree.
Write for particulars andkend 25 cents for our
pocket microscope, just the
thing to use in exaining trees
and plants for insects.
STONE & WELLINGTON,
FOOTHILL NURSERIES,

(Over 800 Acres)
TORONTO,
- - - ONTARIO

JOIN T H E ' C A N A D I A N
PREFERENCE
100,000
LEAGUE
MUtaUt*

WANTED

H I objoot or Mm League la to aduoata Canadlana how boat to
apply tha Oanadlan Prafaranca sentiment, Mambara o f tha
League ara expected, whan making purehaeee, t a give pro-.
ference to tha produota o f Oanada and to all articles o f Oanadlan
manufacture, whan tha quality la aqual and t h a coot not In oxeaoo
of t h a t o f similar foreign product* or manufactured articles. Each
mambar lo also expected to H v e preference to Oanadlan labor and
to thla country's educational and financial Institutions. A monthly
Journal will bo published In t h a Interoota o f tho League and mailed
to eaoh member. Tho annual memberehlp fee and subscription
fbr tho Journal la 81.00.

T

OUT THIS OUT, SION, AND 8 I N D TO
WHIT!
Tha Secretary, T H I OANADIAN PREFERENCE LIAOUI,
PLAINLY
Room 10, Homo Life Building, Toronto
Please enroll my name as a member o f tho Oanadlan Preference
League. Enclosed le ai.oo, my membership fee and eubeorlptlon for
one year to "OANADA FIRST," tha Journal of Tho Oanadlan Preference
League.
(Name) Mr., Mrs., Miss
P.O. Address-

